Prayer Request for Constacio Tejada
Written by Ben Winslett
Monday, 06 September 2010 07:56 -

This is a prayer request I received earlier today from a dear friend Elder Darrel Chambers.
Please pray for the brother reported of in the below email.

Several of of you may remember Elder Constacio (Cons) Tejada - a dear Primitive Baptist
elder from the Philippines. He visited with several other ministers a few years ago. Elder
Tejada's father passed away while he was visiting
Union Church
on this previous trip. I felt so sorry for him then to see him grieve from half a world away from
his family. Elder Tejada is also a brother-in-law to Elder Manolo Dalman that recently
completed a trip to America to preach in several places. He accompanied us and served as
our protector and safety adviser on some of our trips to dangerous parts of Mindanao - never
leaving our sight except when we broke down on the mountainside and he left to get parts for
the car. I love and appreciate him very much. Most of all, I love his preaching and zeal for the
Lord. He is a great preacher and interpreter.
Elder Tejada suffered a stroke earlier in the week and is paralyzed on his right side. Initially he
couldn't speak intelligibly, but that has greatly improved. He also could not feel his right side at
first, but some feeling is now returning. We hope and pray this dear brother will continue to
improve under the blessings of our Great Physician. Eld. Tejada lives in a remote part of
Mindanao where there are not hospitals close by. Elder Dalman had to drive several hours to
pick up Bro. Tejada to take him to Pagadian to a hospital. He was released yesterday and is
returning home to recover. Please keep this dear brother in your prayers.
Blessings,
Darrel Chambers
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